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NEWS NOTES
Austin Visitor—Teacher Re

turns After Illness—Fair 
Report--Home Economics 
Added—Short Attendance 
Roll Lost due to Harvest
ing, Etc.

Last week was a busy week 
with the boys of th? Agriculture 
group. In addition to routine 
work, there was a stir duo to 
activities fur the Fall Fair at 
Amherst, a feature that the boys 
wished to patronize. There was 
also a visitor. J. B. Rutland, 
from Austin. Mr. Rutland is 
our regular agricultural inspec
tor of high schools making us 
his first trip of inspection for 

Wie year. He seems to he much 
interested in the work being 
done by this group this year. 
At noon, Mr. Wilkins treated 
him and Mr. Newton to a lunch
eon down town. All three of 
them seemed to be in a good 
bumor for the afternoon.

Ye editor of ye Sudan News. 
H. H. Weimhold, spent consid
erable time and expenses last 
week, and the week before get
ting ready the poultry exhibit 
for the boys and their fathers to 
Mace ir. Jthe contest at the Am
herst Fair. Our boys all report 
a pleasant and profitable exper
ience in this fair. They report 
the following wins there: Milo, 
F'irst prize. Oran Neil: second, 
Rex Hammock; third, Lowell 
Lumpkin; fourth. Forrest Weim
hold. Kaffir, F'irsf, Wayman 
Gordon. Hygeria. first prize 
Leroy F'isher; third, L) nald 

obertson, Manko M a i z e. 
Second prize, Artie Lee Hick*. 
Hogs, Aged Sows, hirst prize. 
Rex Hammock. Aged Boars, 
third prize, Lowell Lumpkin. 
Young boars, third prize Rex 
Hammock.

In addition to the above win
nings for our class of boys they 
visited one farm and selected an 
exiiibit to test their skill in se
lection of a varied exhibit. Mr. 
Joe West offered his farm for 
their work. They accepted and 
collected the exhibit there 

,This exhibit won second honors 
for a booth of farm products. 
To Mr. West goes the honor of 
the exhibit, but he gave the

prize money, $7.50, to the F. F. 
iT.p a club of vocational agricul- 
I tu'e boys.

The F. F. T. bo.vs are hard at 
work this week trying to con-; 
ceive a workable plan by which . 
they may have their own truck; 
to assist them in making their 
agricultural trips. This club is! 
now soonsoring a “ Cow, Sow’ 
and Hrn Show" to take place 
soon in Sudan. Watch their, 
announcements o f this show. *

The girls of the Home Econo
mics Club want it remembered 
that they, too, have been busy 
the past week making progress 
with their work as well as the 
boys have of the F. F\ T. Club. 
They have had put into their 
dining room a nice linoleum rug 
and dining table. They are now 
exerting themselves to buy a 
dozen dining chairs. In addi
tion to this equipment added, 
they have fitted up an office for 
their department under t h e  
direction of Mrs. Franks, and 
have salvaged from rdbbish 
heaps a nice china and silver 
exhibit cabinet. They are now- 
renovating this cabinet. In ad 
dition to this work, they are add
ing smaller matters of equip
ment that will make their dining 
room a very attractive addition 
to the school plant. A m o n g  
them are cut tains, table lamp, 
finishing touches put on furni
ture on hand, flowers and flow
er stands.

The grammar school is glad to 
report that Mrs. Wilkins is back 
in school after a rather long 
period of illness. During her 
absence Mrs Talbott had charge 
of her work. Beginning t h i s  
week, Mr. Smallwood will be 
away from school about two 
weeks transacting some financial 
business that requires his pres
ence. Again. Mrs. Talbott will 
be in harness. We boys and 
girls of the grammar school will 
a llhaveachance.it appears to 
go to school to Mrs. Talbott

Miss Jackson has been absent 
some in the past week due to 
illness. In her absence h e r  
place was filled by a former 
teacher of the school, Mrs. 
Peachy. Her old pupils were 
glad to see her in the rooms once 
more, even if we did miss Miss 
Jackson.

Mr. Findlty has at last been 
able to get the drinking foun
tains for us in the grammar 
grades. It is not necessary for 
us to “ form a water line”  like 
we had to do at the first of 
school. Thank you, Mr Findley.

A  Good Moral Risk

The man who is to himself true,
Will have the courage to dare and do;
Will stoop not to things low or mean.
He keeps his conscience always clean.
The bank calls him a good moral risk. 
When his note is due he steps up brisk, 
And either pays or else renews.
They stand on him little chance to lose. 
The First National Bank will always plan 
Some way to help the honest man.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

______________ ( f 1 »  '■»-» AMm I r o n  Bnntor)

Friday of last week, the foot
ball team went to Littlefield to 
play the team there. Due to our 
small number of high school 
players we had to put our twelve 
different men against twenty- 
five or more that Littlefield had 
to put against us. That is not a 
criticism of Littlefield. It is 
simply their good fortune that 
they have so many men out for 
football. It is just a misfortune 
that so few boys are taking an 
interest in high school athletics. 
It may be well for us to remem
ber that some of the smaller 
colleges have their entire male 
student bodies come out for foot
ball. Center College when it 
beat Yale had fewer than 3<h» 
students, but every man tried 
for the team. When we do that 
we shall have as good a team as 
any school on the South Plains, 
at least any school with not more 
than 200 i n high school. The 
boys certainly had the support 
of the pep squad again. After 
we had lost to Littlefield by a 
score of 19-0, the pep squad fed 
the boys on chicken sandwiches. 
Since Littlefield is reported to 
have a better team than Olton, 
it seems that in a game or two 
more, Mr. Wilkins may have to 
redeem his promise of a feed to 
a team of winners. Let us foot
ball boys ask you. fellow pupils, 
that jou never cheer on our 
grounds when a member of an 
apposing team is injured. That 
is not good sport. We can be 
good sports even if we never 
win a game. Friday of this 
week. Amherst comes here for a 
game. We want to ask every 
body to attend the game and 
have a good time. You people 
of Sudan can help us win the 
game by your presence, and your 
tickets are needed to help us pay- 
expenses of the visiting team.

Next Friday night after the 
game, the pep squad is giving a 
box supper. The proceeds of 
this supper are to be used to 
equip the pep squad. Merch
ants down town Lave contributed 
merchandize to be sold at auc 
tion. We want to see a large 
crowd out thht night to help us 
nut. If you do not intend to buy 
a box, please attend the auction. 
You will enjoy it and you may 
encourage some one else to at
tend who will buy and help us. 
Admission at the door is only a 
nickel for pupils and a dime for 
all others. Come over and help 
us.

School is o ff in attendance 
this week. Mr. Wilkins informs 
the reporters that there are 
only about 450 in school now. 
About 100 pupils are out picking 
cotton and harvesting our big 
grain crop. Tuesday of this 
w’eek the trucks brought in 249 
pupils. Their heaviest load for 
the year has been 335. Thus 
they have a loss of 86 from their 
services

The chapel program by the 
seventh grade under Miss Fryer 
Monday was an enjoyable affair. 
Next week this feature will be 
conducted by the sixth grade, 
under Miss Love. For the next 
few weeks Mr. Smallwood will 
have charge of management in 
chapel, Bince it is now time for 
the grammar school to conduct 
these social feature*.

Mr. Wilkihs was absent from 
; school Monday on business and 
! Mr. Talbott had charge of the 
' afternoon’s special features, but 
he was so successful that the 
greatest omission was the for
getting on the part o f some of 
the grammar school faculty that 
it was chapel day and they had 
to be sent after.

The Junior Class

AMHERST LAMB 
COUNTY FAIR 

AWARDS
Amherst Lamb County Fair 

held at Amherst, October 12-13 
was pronounced a success by 
those in attendance. Many good 
exhibits were there in i  much 
interest was shown.

The following awards were 
made to exhibitors.

Community Booth, Olton, 1st 
School Exhibit, Amherst, 1st. 
Ind. Farm Exhibit. R. L. May, 

1st; Joe D. West, 2nd: S. B 
Sherrill, 3rd.

Agricultural Division:
Milo, Oran Neal. 1st; R* x 

Hammock. 2nd; Lowell Lumpkin. 
3rd, Forrest Weimhold, 4th.

Kaffir, Wayman Gordon, lat; 
H. H. Thompson. 2nd; D. M. 
Cravens, 3rd; Perry Roper, 4th.

Hegari, Leroy Fisher, l>t; D. 
M. Cravens, 2nd; Don Robertson, 
3rd: Adron Jones. 4th.

Algeria, Mrs. Atkinson, l9t: 
Doyle Baccus, 2nd.

Manko Maize, W. A. Epperly, 
1st: Artie Lee Hicks, 2nd.

Yellow Dent Corn, H. H. 
Thompson, 1st; T. B. Priddv 2nd.

White Corn, W. X. Hodges, 
1st; W. A. Epperley, 2nd; K. B. 
Prater. 3rd; S. Coffer, 4th.

Red June Corn, L. Neese 
Womack, 1st.

Cotton. Eldon Wood. 1st; W. 
X. Hodges. 2nd; Mrs. Sam Lide, 
3rd: T. B Priddy. 4th.

Red Top Cane, J. W. Ham
mock, 1st; L. S. Pool. 2nd.

Seeded Ribbon Can--. L. 8. 
Pool, 1st; W. X. Hodges, 2nd. 

Vegetables;
Cabbage, Mrs. Dixon. 1st; S. 

P. Bass, 2nd; L. A. Pool, 3rd.
Irish Potatoes, , 1st;

C. H Mathews. 2nd: B. H 
Michael, 3rd.

Strawberries. C. V. Hannon, 
1st; J. T. Harmon, 2nd.

Onions. C. A. Messamore, 1st; 
S. P. Bass, 2nd: Mrs. Billington, 
3rd, C. V. Harmon, 4th.

Tomatoes, J. T. Harmon, 1st; 
A. Clark, 2nd.

Rhubirb, E. S. Oxford, 1st; 
C. V. Harmon, 2nd.

Sweet Potatoes, D. L. Britt. 
1st; J. H. Beaty, 2nd.

Turnips, Perry Roper, 1st; 
Bart Denton, 2nd; Halsell Dem. 
Farm, 3rd: S. R. Williamson, 
4th.

Watermelons. S. R William
son, 1st.

Pumpkin, L. S. Pool, 1st; Oran 
Neal. 2nd: A. E. Boyd, 3rd-4th.

Squash, D. L. Britt. 1st; D. 
L. Britt, 2nd.

Cream Peas, W. X. Hodges, 
1st.

Pinto Beans, W. X. Hodges, 
1st.

Butter Beaus, W. X. Hodges,
1st.

Kershaw, Mrs. Dixon, 1st; U  
L Britt, 2nd.

Peanuts, C, V. Harmon, 1st; 
L. S. Pool, 2nd.

Millet, C. H. Mathews, 1st. 
Sud$n, W. A. Epperley, 1st. 
Vine Potatoes, Mrs. L. G. 

Seagler, 1st.
Bell Pepper, Mrs. J. F. Stine,

lst-2nd.
Guinea Butter Vine, Forrest 

Weimhold, 1st; L. S. Pool, 2nd.
Potato Pumpkin, L. S. Pool, 

1st; S. P. Williamson, 2nd.
Pop Corn, L. S. Pool, 1st. 
Syrup, J. A. Wood, 1st.
Oyster Plant, Ha’sell Dem. 

Farm, lat.
Live Stock:
Jersey Bull, A. E. Boyd, 1st;

C. V. Harmon, 2nd; Joe Melton, 
3rd: C H. Mathews. 4th.

Aged Jersey Cows, Cal Scott, 
1st; Joe Melton. 2nd; R L. May, 
3rd; W'. W. Standifer, 4th.

Holsteins, M. E. Melton, 1st: 
C. H. Mathews, 2nd.

Young Jersey Cows, Paul Her
man, 1st. Mr. Litchfield. 2nd; 
Weldon Criswell, 3rd; A. E. 
Boyd, 4th.

Jersey Heifers, R L. May, 1st; 
Weldon Criswell, 2nd; A. E. 
Boyd. 3rd; W. W. Standifer, 
4th.

Jersey Bull Calves, R. L. May, 
1st; Mr. Bolton, 2nd.

Horses and Mules:
Team Hordes, Cal Seott. 1st; 

A. E. Boyd. 2nd.
3 yr old Horses, Cal Scott, 1st- 

2nd
Horse Colt, Joe Grimes. 1st: 

W. A. Epperly, 2nd.
Mule Colt, W. X. Hodges, 1st; 

W. A. Epperly. 2nd; L. R. 
Sanders, 3rd.

Mule Team. T. M. Young, 1st. 
Hogs:
Year old Poland China Boar, 

Harry Phelps, 1st; Mr. Bolton. 
2nd, Mr. Lumpkin, 3rd.

Sows over year old, Rex Ham
mock, 1st; Audia Dickson. 2nd; 
C. V. Harmon, 3rd.

Sow and Litter, R. L. May, 1st 
Boar under year old, Audra 

Dickinson, 1st; Chas. W’agner, 
2nd: Rex Hammock,3rd.

Sows under year old. Audra 
Dickinson. 1st; R. L. May, 2nd. 

Ladies Department:
House Dress. Mrs. Melton. 1st:

1 Miss Tomlinson, 2nd.
Ladies Aprons, Mrs. J. E. 

Smith, 1st: Gladys Cockrell. 2nd 
Boys Cotton Suit (under 6 yrs) 

Mrs. J. E. Smith, lst-2nd.
Ladies Sun Bonnett. Mrs.

1 Melton, 1st.
Home Made Hug, Mrs. Jarmon, 

1st: Mrs. C. V: Harmon, 2nd. 
Fancy Work:
Lunch Cloth with Napkin Mrs. 

G. D. Daughtrey 1st; Mrs. B. J. 
McGee 2nd.

Centerpiece and Scarf, Mrs. 
Ted Long 1st: Mrs. J. E. Smith 
2nd.

Boufett Set, Mrs, J. E. Smith 
1st; Mrs. Race 2nd.

Pillow Case, Ellen Melton 1st; 
Mrs. C. W. Harmon 2nd.

Bed Spread, Mrs. Messamore 
1st, Mrs. J. T. Harmon 2nd.

Vanity Dresser Set, Mrs. D. T. 
Phillips 1st, Mrs. J. E. Smith 
2nd.
Boudeir Pillow, Mrs. Race 1st 
and 2nd.

(Continued on Iasi page!

Hoover-Curtia Club
Organized

At a meeting of the voters of 
the Sudan district during the 
past week a Hoover-Curtia Club 
was organized with the follow
ing officers in charge. G. K. 
Crim, President, R. E. Thomas, 
Vice-President: C. H, Ledger, 
Treasurer and V. C. Nelson, 
Secretary. The purpose of the 

club will be to boost for the elec
tion of Hoover for President and 
Curtis for Vice-President of the 
United States.

George Trammell Dead

George Trammell, 55, died in 
Sudan on last Wednesday after
noon after a lingering illness. 
Mr. Trammell was taken to Lub
bock. previous to his death, for 
an operation, and it was found 
there, that his condition would 
not permit an operation and he 
w-as returned to Sudan where 
he lingered until the date stated 
above. He leaves a mother two 
sisters and four brothers. Inter
ment was made in the Sudan 
Cemetery Thursday morning 
services were conducted bv Rev. 
Kercheville,

Big Screen Event

The premier showing of Cecil 
B. De Mille’s "The King of 
Kings”  will take place at the 
Palace Theatre Lubbaek. starting 
Sunday Matinee, and will run 
for 6 days. This wonderful 
filmization of the life of Christ 
enlisted the energies of the De 
Mille organization for a year. 
It included the acting of hun
dreds of fine players and the 
construction of tremendous sets 
of Bible scenes such as has never 
before been attempted.

J. A. Hutto returned the lat
ter part of last week from Olney 
where he had been visiting his 
parents. He was accompained 
home by his mother Mrs C. N. 
Hutto and sister Miss Reba who 
will visit here for a few days. 
Mrs. Hutto w ill undergo an oper
ation for the removal of her 
tonsils, at Lubbock, before re
turning home.

Mrs. S. D. Hay who underwent 
an operation some two weeks a- 
go in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
was able to be brought home 
Wednesday.

X

Don’t Forget About

COAL
Just a reminder:

Thia is the best time to order your coal.
Get it now before possible price increases. 
Make sure of prompt delivery!

W e handle only the best grades of coal. 
Our rates are reasonable, our service is prompt 
When you put your coal problem in our hands, 
you have nothing to worry about!

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. Shuman, Manager

i
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C!:an Child’s Bowels with 
“ California Fig Syrup'

Of course 
lone It's on i 
It •'Ut Sll 8i
—well. 1 dull

enden M arriott *
o n t b y  Ir w in  M y e r s

Cspyright 
WNU Service

» . ----------------Li in n illic it

i n  m
ee« lliul ttiere

Jiverybody sorms
w.i»

TTurry, Mother! Kion constipated. 
Mlious. feverish, or sick, colic H-ildes 
•ini Chililren love to take genuine 
“ California Fig Syrup.'* No other lax
ative regulates the tender little bowel* 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
starts the liter and bowels without 
griping. Contains tio narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say “ California” to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. In
sist upon genuine “ California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

Dole Drawers
English, drawing, woodwork and 

arithmetic are among the subject* in
cluded in the let.--ns given by Salford 
Guardians to male drawer* o f the 
dole ; single men up to thirty and 
married men up to twenty-five years 
o f  age must attend the school for un
employed regularly If they wish to ob
tain relief.

Maybe the dime novels did ruin 
Some boys. Who knows?

Babies are merely little domestic 
squalls that cause men to walk the 
floor at night.

CAN NOW DO
ANY WORK

Thanks to Lydia E. Pir.k- 
ham’ft Vegetable Compound

Denison, Texas—*'T think there is 
•o tonic equal to Ly a I . Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com
pound for in rr- 
ousnesi and I 
have n-ed l.vdia 
E. Pinkham ’ s 
Sanative \\'a«h 
and the Pills for 
Constipation. I 
can certa in ly  
praise your medi
cines for what 
they have done 
for me end l 
wish yon success 

In tha future. I  can do any kind of 
work Botr and when women ask me 
what lies helped me I recommend

Jour medicines. I will au-wrr any 
liters I receive asking al- it tiirm. *

.__Mss. Emma C.nrao, Route 3, Box
63, Denison, Texas.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS R IG HT

The basis of treating sickness has not 
changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1S75, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription ha 
had used in his prretiee

He treated const ipat. n, bil inuvneaa. 
headaches, mental l.-pr- - >b, indigestion,
sour stomach and other indispiaitioiia 
entirely bv means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of seuna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the retnedv for c< nstipa- 
tion. the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
and safe war by us ng Dr Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
Strong drugs*

A bottle will last several m< nth*, and
all can use it. It is pleasant to the 
taste, gent e in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find ft ideal. 
All drug stores have the gen- - .us bottles, 
or write ‘ 'Syrup Pepsin,'’ Dept. BB, 
Monticello, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

Noiae Cuts Efficiency
Noise is In. reusing li»* p r  cent loss 

of efficiency to the average worker, 
according to Dr. Ill rum Percy Maxim, 
lieutennnt commander In the t nlted 
State* naval rrerve, who is working 
on plana for silencing riveters, sub- 
wuys anil building machinery.

to he siittsrvd and ihou_!i i - '•■'■•* 
body says about Ui irrliigo»). •< » riith 
er early for congratulation*. I ttdnk 
everybody Is g. ng t«' (ay sati-ficd 
And l u) mighty sure that Mr Hrax 
ton. for one, wouldn l huve been sat 
Is tied at all If I hadn 't— «r—butted tu 
A girl must hull In sometimes, and 
this was one of the limes

ru admit, too. that I acted without 
due knowledge of the facta But whose 
fault wus It that I wns Ignorant of 
them! It certainly wasn't mine. Ea 
ther coaid have told me gome of them; 
and Ered could have told me more: 
and even Josephine could have told 
me something that could have helped 
They hud weeks and weeks In which 
they could huve told uie. And none 
of them said a word Well, then!

IN. B They all claim, of course 
that they thought 1 was too young and 
Inuocent to he told. Piffle ! Tlila Isn’ t 
the Eighteenth century. If*  the Twen 
tleth and women aren't as Innocent as 
they used to he tn the ilaya wheD tlec 
tor wus a pup.)

After all. now that I have argued 
the thing out. I am beginning to be 
Hers that the blame—If blame there 
was—for what happened really lies ai 
Mr. Taul's door. This hadn't occurred 
to me before, hut tne more 1 think of 
It the more evi.let.t It becomes Why!
It was even Vlr. Paul who—but that 
come* later.

Anyway, I've got to get on with ray 
■tory.

Great Grandpa Dlnsmore built Dins
more's Folly; the fact was too notori
ous to leave any chance for the family
to deny IL And now. of course, since 
everything baa turned out so well, 
none of tbe family wants to deny It.

Of course I have no personal knowl- 
edge of the fact that tbe world ever 
•colTed at grandpa's house— the mod 
era world. Indeed, baa always been too 
polite to SCO IT where I could hear It— 
but 1 am convinced that It did. No 
self-respeetfrig world could possibly 
refrain from scoffing at that amazing 
medley of all sty lea of all ages, that 
aggregation of Greek temple, Egyp 
tion celonada, Moorish entrance, 
feudal castle. Elizabethan manor 
house, Swiss chalet, French chateau 
not to speuk of other units concerning 
whose mlscegenetlc ancestry no arcbl 
tert can speak without blushing, all 
Jumbled together with a beautiful 
American disregard of European dicta 
and plastered Into a seif satisfied 
whole by American mortar overrun by 
English Ivy. And yet. behold how 
wisdom la Justified of her children t To
day Dlnsmore'* Folly brings tne a 
fabulous Income, while other nearby 
bouses, more modern, equally large, 
tn better repair and apparently tn 
finitely mo.e desirable, go begging.

However, this delightful state of 
affairs la very recent. Until yester
day. that Is to say, until the day I 
dragged Josephine forty the minutes 
from Broadway and dropped her down 
Into DIosmore's Folly, I had steadily 
avoided all mention of the place and 
bad done my le-st to conceal from my 
friends the dreadful fart that any 
lineal ancestor of mine bad perpe
trated such a monstrosity.

What made It worse (so 1 thought 
In those early days) wus thut the 
place was mine— my very own. Grand 
pa Dlnsmore bad wished It onto me 
tn bis will and bad given me no 
chance to discover what be had done 
to me until It was too late to stop him 
Moreover, be had added a proviso that 
1 should neither sell nor radically 
alter the place until I was twenty-oBe 
(that Is to say. not for two years 
more), that I should see that It was 
alwnyi occupied, at least by a care
taker. and that I should live In It for 
at least four weeks In every year. He 
also left a note, addressed to me per 
sonaily, In which he requested that I 
should keep "Sandy” Berk Ins on as 
gnrdener or caretaker as long as he 
wanted to stay. "Perkins has not 
been very pleasant to deal with since 
hi: wife i an away.'* be wrote. “ But 
he has been a faithful servant fo me 
fur many years, and 1 should not like 
bln. to be turned out. Moreover, he 
hojies and believes that some day the 
womaD will come back to him at Dins 
more, and I feel that It would be 
cruel to destroy this hope by driving 
him away."

Of course I had been to Dlnsmore 
often to see dear oh) grandpa, who 
was alee enough to make me almost 
forget the awful house in which he 
lived; and of conrse I knew Perkins 
as well as anyone could know the 
sour old body But until I read 
grandpa's note I had never known 
that Perkins' wife had run away. (I 
suppose everybody considered that 1 
was too young to be told.) In fact. I 
scarcely remembered that he had a 
wife at all. I suppose I had seen Iter, 
hm I could not recall what she looked 
tike l asked gather about It and he 
said that he understood that she was 
much younger than 1 erkina and that 
fhs two hud not gotten along together 
at all She had disappeared three oi 
four years before and had never been 

; heard of sinoe.
Soon afterward 1 motored out to 

| look at the place I thought It would 
look different —1 hoped It would—now 
that I owned It Of course I saw 
Perkin*, too, am of course I surveyed 
hist with Interest, superinduced hy Ms 
story and by the fact that he was now 
<nj own employe*.

lie sa s  a spars*, bon) old cudgel

swarthy with sun and wrinkled with 
years, who carried his hesd thrust 
forward from his lean shoulders sa 
If perpetually watching for somethin, 
or seine one Now that I knew shout 
his wife I could, of course, understand 
an.I pity, tint I fell hat I really 
couldn’t blame net for running away 
I'd have run away, too. All tbs sym
pathy and pity In tbe world couldn't 
prevent my feeling creepy as I looked 
at him. If I had snowr. — But of 
course I didn't know.

I plunged at once Into Inquiries 
about the pace Perkins answer* 
were not enthusiastic. Grandpa, he 
mild, had let things un down a good 
deal; and I'erklus thought that the 
executor* would tind that It would 
cost a lot of money to set It to rights.

I went back home disgusted. 1 
did not know where th< money tor 
repairs was to couie from Grandpa 
Dlnsmore had not had much money 
of his own (Father was the money
maker o f the family), and hud had 
nothing but the place to leave; and 
I certainly had no IntenllOD of spend-

Oad Threw. Down His Napkin and Cot 
Up. “Confound Your Artistic Na
ture 1"

Ing my allowance In repairs on a
monstrosity like Dinsmore's Folly I 
made op my mind to let the year go 
by without fulfllllug the conditions of 
the will (1 was an awful little fool 
tn some ways In those faraway days 
two years ago ); and to let the re
versionary legatee— the Society for 
Homeless Alley Cats or something— 
claim the place. Rut Just five week* 
before the first year was up Dad re
minded me 'f  the date aDd asked at* 
when I was going down.

I stared at him reproachfully. “ Par
don me. dad.” I said, “ but you forgot 
that I requested you never to mention 
Dinsmore's Folly to me again.” 

“ Never mention—?*' Dad broke off; 
then forged abend full s|ieed “ Look 
here, Edith I” he demanded. “What 
blamed nonsense are you talking? If 
you don't go down there In a week— 
In six days— >ou'll forfeit the place 
to the 8oclety for—

“ Precisely, Dad I”  I Interrupted. "1 
know It Is an Inhuman thing to do. 
But It's me or them; and the bome- 
less cats can stand Dinsmore's Folly 
better than I can—”

-W h a t ? "
“ I mean to forfeit the place, dad,’ ’ 

I answered hastily. I can usually 
manage dad, but I know when to quit 
fooling; and tbla was one of tbe 
times.

“ Too mean to— I Tou mean to— 1 
Are you crazy. Edith? The place will 
he worth s million dollars when tbe 
city builds out to I t !”

Once more I tried to be flippant. 
“ What's ■ million dollars compared 
to the wrecking of my whole artistic 
nature?” I demanded.

Dad threw down bis napkin and got 
up “ Confound your artistic nature 1“ 
he roared. “ If you'd ever lenrned 
how hard It Is to make a million 
mills you wouldn't talk to Idiotically. 
Von and Josephine get ready to go 
down to Dinsmore's Folly tomorrow. 
And I’ll go with you and see that you 
go—and stuy, miss, stay, for tbe full 
thirty days."

“But. Dad." I cried despairingly 
driven to my last defense. “ But, Dad,

the place Isn't habitable. It needs
thousands of dollars worth of re , 
pu Ira.”

Dad hesitated. “ Wbo says so?” be
demanded.

"Perkins— the caretaker."
•Oh. well I |'U look Into It and make 

what repairs are necessury. But, un
derstand me once for all. Edith, you're 
going down there, whether the place 
is in repair or not, and you re going to 
stay ami fulfill every jol aud title of 
your grundfuthcr's will. And I don’t 
propose to huve any nonsense about 
It, either."

Dad strode off notly, leaving me Ip 
much the same state of mind as a 
prisoner to whom the Judge has Just 
said “Thirty dollars or thirty days." 
However, there w h s  no use In talking. 
When dad laid down the law In that 
tone I didn’t waste time; I Just obeyed. 
Anyway, tie was going to pay for the 
repairs, and I wssu’L That was some
thing.

So we went—Josephine, dad. and L 
The house wusn’t so bad. after a ll; 

and the place w h s  really bearable after 
we got used to IL II wus rather try
ing at first to walk through s bul- 
loony Moorish doorway Into a dis
mal Egyptian hall, wldrb opened Into 
a Louis Quatorze drawing room, but 
after a week 1 got so Unit I could do 
It without a shudder. And after two 
weeks Fred turned up; and that made 
a difference.

Fred wus Fred James, the oDly son 
of his mother (and she was a widow), 
wbo lived half a mile away from Dlns
more. Fred was Iwenty-one years old. 
and wgs a reporter on the New Tork 
Star for fifty weeks In the year. For 
the other two weeks be was mother's 
boy. Josephine knew “ mother," sad 
met him at her bouse and brought him 
home with her; and after that he wai 
mother's boy only at meals. The rest 
of the time he spent with us— except 
when dad tolled him off and talked 
politics and finance with him. Dad 
said once that considering that Fred 
was a college hoy and a newspaper 
man he was unusually Intelligent Dad 
was alfvpys saying sarcastic thing* 
like that

Fred bad helped to pass the time 
for ten day* when the twenty-elghtb 
of August downed.

Apparently there wasn't anything 
particularly fateful about the dawn— 
except that |t was hot; and that was 
scarcely fateful—or, distinctive— for 
an August day. Still, I'm sure 1 did 
feel real thrllly that morning.

Later, when Mr. Paul cal.ed to see 
dud, I remembered how I had fe lt and 
said. "Ab-scat omen” In real Vassar 
Latin. But It was too late then. Tbe 
mills of the gods had begun to grind.

Mr Paul was Father's lawyer; and 
father put Implicit trust Id his Judg
ment. so much so that Fred's news
paper—1 mean, o f course, th# news
paper that Fred reported for—had 
once asserted that Father never planned 
to rob a widow or an orphan without 
asking Mr. Paul's advice as to the 
best way to do IL This was a llbei, 
o f course; but It wasn’t a patch to 
some of the things that the papers 
used to say of Father. (I used to keep 
a scrapbook of clippings of their re
marks; and when Father didn't behave 
as 1 wanted him to, I nsed to get It 
out and read them aloud to him till he 
became duly humble).

If course Father bad never robbed 
anybody. But be was the head o f the 
Consolidated Trust company, and reg
ularly every other year, when the elec
tions came around, he was held up to 
the Intelligent voters as an enemy of 
mankind. As a matter of fact he was 
a bully good old scout and a regular 
pal. Of course I can understand that 
he might be Just s little overpowering 
to one wbo didn’t know him welL 

And as for Mr. Paul—well I Both 
Josephine and I had always thought 
that Mr. Paul was a dear. Only—well, 
of late, be bad taken to following me 
round and staring at me In a mushy 
way—you know I And as much as I 
liked him I never fancied him In any 
other capacity than a sort of au an
cient unde. Not that he was really 
very old ! he Just seemed old ; and 
when he Insisted on acting young he 
bored me to s frazzle—end that wa* 
something (bat mighty few of the 
trouser-wearing half of creation had 
ever been able to do.

I was sitting on the porch waiting 
for Fred to come and take me riding 
when Mr. Paul walked Into Father's 
deu. Just Inside the window at my 
hack; and I kept my seat mostly be
cause It didn't occur to me to move, 
und a little because I was afraid that 
to move would call Mr. Paul's atten 
tion to me. Dad knew I was there, 
anyhow, though perhaps he had for
gotten It; und he wouldn't have 
minded. anywn.v

(T O  BE  C O N T IN U E D .)

This Is the package 
Ask for it—Accept no othjr:

SHREDDED
ounces  
full-size 
biscuits

Crisp, crunchy, oven-baked shreds 
of whole wheat—delicious for any 
ra««l — ready-cooked, easy-to-serve— 

easy to digest.
Haa No Fear

“ There's only one thing that keeps 
s wolf from my door."

“ What's that?"
“ I nln't got no door!"

S o y .9 He H ad Taken 
a Wagon - Load  

o f Physics
"In November, 1920, I wrote you 

for advice us to the use o f Milks 
Emulsion. I had been bothered with 
my bowels for u long time. They 
would not move unless I took some
thing ail the time, i f  i  neglected 
thut, I would get bedfast, dizzy and 
take with fever.

•‘This Is a malaria country, and I 
have taken a wagon-load o f  purga
tives, salts, etc. This finally gave me 
stomach trouble In very hud form, ami 
I commenced to lose weight, and had 
no appetite. My tongue became so 
coated that It cracked open.

“ Since writing you, I have taken 
your Emulsion regularly ami have 
found It a great remedy. It sure 
does all you claim fur It and more, 
too. It Is a fine medicine, and I will 
gladly recommend It to anyone.

“ We are now handling It In our 
store and I am selling It right along 
and recommend It to nil o f  my cus
tomers. I thank you for the Instruc
tions you gave and the rcsulls that I 
received from same.”

Yours truly, W. A. CLUCK, Mrr., 
Globe Mercantile Co., Greenway, Ark.

Bold hy all druggists under u guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co, 
Terre Haute, Ind.— Adv.

MEDITERRANEAN Ssft
• • “ Transylvania" sailing Jan. 3 0
Clark's 2Sth cruise. SSdsjrs. including Msdeirs. 
Canary bland*. Casablanca. Kabat. Capital o f 
M.roceo. Spain. Algiers. Malta. Athens. Con
stantinople. IS daysPalestine and E r m . Italy, 
km era, Cherbourg. (Paris). Includes hotels 
irui Je*. motor*, etc.
N o r * a y .M * « « t . r r •» •« .« .  I u m I M M I ,  M O O c p

F R A N K  C  C LA R K , TUm i  BMf., N.T.

N O T IC E  P O I I.T K 1 KAIHK.KH
R cm ovablt) roust w here  roost d rop  boards 
am! tlropplnus are ca rr ied  on the oUtwLW* and 
b a ck  in by w in d la s s ;  leave  out In sun  all d a y } 
no m ites, k il ls  norm s, w&ehlnK and clea n in g  
don e on  outnide; can  be ln e ts ll«d  In snjr 
c h ic k e n  h ou se; sa v es  tim e am> labor, c lea n  
ch ick en  house In ten  mlnutea. W ith  our d e 
tail draw in g* any one can Install ’roosts. 
C po n  re c e ip t  o f  f l  w ill m all you detail draw
ing w ith blue prints sh ow in g  and to llin g  
>ou ju.-t how  to  build  and Install ro o st* . 
B O Y D  CO N STR U C TIO N  W O R K S . A R K 
A N SA S CTTT. K A N  . B O X  «3«

AGENTS WANTED
Biggest se-ller ever put out. Whola 
f.lfe policy with Double and Trlpl* 
Indemnity, Pnld-l'p and Extended 
values for ONLY $t down. Write for 
full particulars nt once.

ILLINOIS BANKERS LIFE ASSN 
207 Cotton Exch. Bldg.. Okla. Clty.Okla.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
•nd Print* S m u  Each on Trial Kolk

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Dsek M. Oklahoma City. Okla.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 41-1923

After Dinner
“ Shall we Join the women?"
“ Not Just yet. My lungs are a trills 

weak. I can't stund smoke."

Lota o f the money that men marry 
Is counterfeit.

Business concern—the profit*.

The charm of a Bathroom 1* If* spot
lessness. By the use of Bed Cross Bell 
Blue alt cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Adv.

Platitudes don't rule the world, but 
they help to explain It.

PEXEL is the quickest way 
to get jelly like this

PEXEL will surprise you with its speed 
in making jelly jell. It never (ails. 
What’s more, repays 39c it costs—  
more jelly because it cuts down boil, 
ing time, saves fuel. Fruit juice, sugar 
•nd flavor aren't boiled off as by the 
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as soon 
as it cools.

Pexel is a 100*̂ - pure-fruit product. 
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A pow
der, not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. Recipe 
booklet with complete recipes and 
accurate tables in each package. 30c. 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, I1L

peXel
never this

o o o c < “c>ooo<x><>ooooooooooo<>croooceD ooociwooo<>ooooBtte38D(

Joy» of Exploration Found in Adventure
One la often asked what Is the at

traction and what ure the Joys of 
polar exploration. The answer la— 
Adventure - going where man bn* nev
er gone before. Achievement—disco* 
erlng something of value to mankind 
such as tbe whale-fishery of South 
Georgia; or ramming your way 
through les or any difficulties under 
steam or sail. The wonderful pure 
beauty of these regions . . . and 
la»L but not least—comradeship—the 
comradeship of men. Men who fight 
alongside you. toll with you, laugh 
with you. and chaff you. . . . Pal* 
who stand by each other through thick 
and thin; who share trials, hardships. 
Joys, dangers and food, aud are de

termined. at all hazards, to “see It
through” together. For such men you 
feel a great affection, and the results 
nre teamwork and loyalty of the finest, 
highest quality, with Joy of memory 
that never fades away.—From “ Un 
der Sail lu the Frozen North,” by Com 
munder F. A. Worsley.

Purauing the Shadow
It Is common to overlook what Is 

near by keeping the eye fixed on 
something remote. In tb> same man 
uer present opportunities are neglect
ed and attainable objects slighted by 
minds busied In extensive ranges end 
Intent ai«m future advantages.—Sam
uel Johnson.

Fora Complexion o f Youthful Radiance

J ' Ayr es Unguent
For the Skin

The Choice o f the American I.aily. The 
result o f a formula by a famous Physician.

A C.I.F.ANSF.R 
AN ASTRINGENT 
A SKIN FOOD and 
A POWDER BASF. > Blended in One Jar

Y O U  W IL L  NEED N O  O TH E R  CREAM
Ayres I 'n g u rn t la NOT' a Gold ( r e a m . G uaranteed  A bsolutely Pure and 
llarm lrsn  to  th e  m oat Tender S k in . A  Preservation  fo r  the Y ou n ger 
4 lavs. A B looi.i fo r  the O ld rr F olks. A n  A id  to  N ature to  N atural 
F u n ction in g  hy PENETRATION to  th e M uscles anil G lands. B uilding 
• F irm , Natural F ou ndation  fo r  T h ose  W hose Skin  Ilns a T endency to  
LINES, W RIN KLES and t .BO W ’ S FEET. Ayren Lnguent I n W ithou t 
E qual. In  A yres P rod u cts  Y ou  Have P urity  and Q u a lity . I f  Y ou r Skin 
la T en d er—  I f  Y ou  Are Hard to  Please— A T rial Size WiU Prove Its  M erit. 

Try Ayren Unguent at Our Kink
Satisfaction  G uaranteed o r  M oney R efunded

Trial Size, One Dollar— I-arge Size, Tiro Dollars
Send Two Dollar* and rrerivc both trial 
and large »ize«. L*e Trial Sise for one 
week. If not perfrrtly natialied return 
Only the large site and we will return 

to you Two Dollar*.

t AYRES
t btW Vliprt-lan Road 
I ( .h ica .o , Illinois

i f— i

Ayren I'ngurnt for  the Shin is not to  
bo lia<l in  I>rii|C S torm , D rpiirtm cnt 

Store* o r  Itrauty Parlor*.
BY MAIL ORDER OISLY

I Ftwlo«fH p ld d it  find Tw o D o lla rs , fo r w k k ll  I 
!  p lease  irn ti u e .p o s tp a id ,  both T r ia l and  I arga I
• A\rem I n l e n t  far ihm Skin. I I
• w ill u*« tr ia l  s ise  for O n* I f( * h . I f  I  am I 
[ not com pletely s a l t .ftrd. I w,|| raturn  lit# I-arga I J sine, postpaid, ami y ou sr« to rtriuro l# »b« I

Tw o D o llar* 9301 you .

*740 Sheridan Road CHICAGO

CUy........
Xtre*| JV9, ,

raiirr riaiotf ’
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NOTICE!

Pick UP Station for the Plains 
Poultry Producers Association has 
been established in Sudan at the

Jf *

Sudan News Office

Members in the Sudan territory may 
call at the office and recieve their 
supplies. Eggs will be recieved here 
on Saturday at present and as soon 
as there are enough eggs to justify 
we will take them twice a week.

^  „* l»
-  .•*>!» «. t t l g

Commissioner* Court Vote 
$1500 For Demonstration 

Agent

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Lanb county, in regular session 
last Monday, voted unanimously 
the sum 81,500 toward paying 
the salary of a Home Demonstra
tion agent for this county, the 
money to be availab’ '' nt any 
time the State will tumish an 
agent for the county. The sum 
was voted in consideration of 
$1,200 which is to be furnished 
by the state and federal govern
ment, also applying on the salary.

There were about 50 women 
present from all sections of the 
county, to press the claim for a 
county demonstration agent, and 
presenting petitions of nearly 
500 names favoring the action of 
the court.

Mrs. G. D. Daughtrey, o f 01- 
ton, an ex-home demonstration 
agent, was spokesman for the 
delegation in presenting the peti
tions and explaining the nature 
of the work. Representing the 
different sections of the county, 
talks were made the following 
women: Mrs. Applewhite, Circle 
community; Mrs. Clements, Su 
dan: Mrs. Howard. Earth; Mrs. 
Payden, Center; Mrs. Owens, 
Olton: Mrs. Smith, Fielton: Mrs. 
Whitefield, Amherst. J e s s  
Mitchell, of Littlefield, spoke in 
behalf of Littlefield, urging the 
necessity of an apporpriation at 
this time, since there are nine 
counties already on the waiting 
list ahead of I^amb county 
D. H. Daughtery, of Olton. ex
plained the action of the Smith 
Lever bill, under which the De
partment of Extenlion operates 
in furnishing county home de
monstration agents. Following 
the presentation o f the petitions 
explanations the Court, after a 
brief discussion of the matter, 
on motion by Commissioner 
Daniels, second precinct, and 
duely seconded by Commissioner 
Strawn. third precinct, voted 
unanimously in favor of the 
measure and setting a>ide the 
required sum necessary for eni 
ploying the ager t. Just when 
an agent will be available for 
this county is not certain, but 
probably sometime in the early- 
coming spring.

The work of the home demon
stration agent is many fold in its 
activities. The women a n d  
girls of the county are organized 

, into sectional clubs o f different 
.kinds. Food production a n d  
preservation is a major study, 
and, in counties where such 
agents are located, thoosands of 
dollars of fruit, vegetables and 
meats are saved annually. The 
proper planting and maintaining 

| of gardens is another valuable 
phase of the work. Also, there 
comes in instructions regarding 
the handling of poultry and of 
dairy products, making o f the 
family clothing, home improve
ment, both inside and out, along 
with various other calls and in
dividual instructions o f incalcu- 
able value to the feminine citi
zens of the county.

While no definite action was 
taken by the Court, yet it is 
generally understood that the 
home demonstration agent of 
this county, when available, will 
maintain her office at Amherst 
in conjunction with that of the 
county f a r m  agent.-Lamb 
County Leadea.

Ian Couoty to gat a County 
Health Unit with financial assis
tance from th# Rockefeller In
stitute. The county would fi
nance half the project which 
would insure a full time doctor 
and four helpers.

A survey of the whole of 
Dawson county to account for 
every cow in the country is be
ing sponsored by the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce to interest 
a milk plant there. The milk 
plant pays 18 cents more per 
butterfat pound and deliveries 
are made after the milk.

T. L. Kimmel, proprieter of 
| the Electric Hatcheries at Hock- 
le has doubled the capacity o f 
his incubators this year and will 
handle 15,000 more eggs. This 
is one instance of the increasing 
in poultry in the town.

Randall County Scored at the 
State Eair at Dallas, winning 
second place in the Agriculture 
exhibit. The exhibit was sent 
to the fair by the Canyou Cham
ber of Commerce and Randall 
County Commissioners, with 
County Agent W. H. Upchurch 
in charge.

Between 15 and 20 thousand 
rabbits have been poisoned in 
Midland this year with the county 
furnishing the poison. In coun
ties where the rabbits were not 
poisoned damage to crops is es
timated as high as five per cent.

Paving of 16down town blocks 
is going on at pecos. Six blocks 
have been graded and prepared 
for the paving with gutters and 
curbs constructed. Laying of 
the bitulithic pavement has be
gun. Each block will be opened 
as it is finished.

Eight boys winning first place 
in the South Plains Fair were 
given a trip to the State Fair by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com | 
merce The boys were from] 
e;ght different communities in 
the section.

G. W. Bittnrn, who lives three 
miles northeast of Littlefield re
cieved three car loads of hogs 
from Benjamin for fattening 
purposes. Or. account of the 
large grain crop it is cheaper to 
ship the hogs to the grain then 
to ship the grain to the stock.

The business men of Moran 
are hoping defray the expenses 
of the band. The members 
themselues pay $2.00 per month 
The band is under direction of 
G. W. Collum, of Cisco. Con
certs are given regularly and are 
well attended.

White and Ledbetter of Mel
vin and Eden loaded out a full 
train load, twenty-nine cars of 
tw o years old steers from their 
ranches here recently. T h e  
cattle were shipped to the White 
and Ledbetter range in Northern 
Oklahoma.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
McCullom on Oet  ̂ 11 th a baby 
boy. Mr. and Mis. McCullom 
reside 3 miles west o f Circle-
back.

Ivey Nelson underwent an 
operation for appendicitis the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T.
announce the birth 
girl on Oct 11th.

E Stevens 
o f a baby

The Busy Bee.
In order to ktore up m kilogram (twe 

*n1 one-fifth pound*) of honey, bee* 
have to vl?dt at leu«t 6.000,0(10 head* 
Lf red clover, ai-cordtng to compute 
tlona baaed on observance* of their 
work by Hr. L. Armhruster of Berlin. 
Clover honey require* the moat work, 
few er visits to oilier honey-producing 
plants arc required, ua low as 80,'Kjt' 
'o  the case of peas.

Smoking a Neal “ Deadly Sin."
Smoking U a teal deadly tin in aoroe 

tountrlea today. It la probable that 
more men have died for tobacco smok
ing at the band* of Sikhs. Senussls and 
Wahlbls. whose religion* forbid this 
'practice, than died under the Rotnufi 
empire for prufeastrg Christianity.

Th* Nlnstrenth Hoi*.
A' an Kn.tiaii iuu u group of gulf e»

luisiasj* were discussing over tbs 
Irinka their wonderful performance* 
on the greens that afternoon, when the 
Jolly proprletoi m id: "I'm  sorry, gi o- 
tleuien, but it '* time to put up tlie 
abutters, so w ell have to shut up tbs 
putters."—Boston Tran- ript.

England's Coal Output.
A wall SO feet high and 13 feet 

troad could he hut It all round Eng- 
and with tto coni annually mined In 
’hat country.

PALACE
THEATRE, LUBBOCK

6 D A YS a  
STARTING 0

SUNDAY
MATINEE

1 to 7 p. m.-9 to 11 p. m. 
Week Days Continuous

V . V . V / V . V

Cecil B. DeMille’s

KING

KINGS
iO O S M S M S *

7TH WONDER 
o f the Screen 
The Picture of 

Pictures
Popular Prices

I

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

* iNotice To Customers
We have installed New Crerm Testing Equipment 

and invite you to bring us your Cream, Eggs and 
Poultry.

Sudan Produce Co
L. D. Poor Manager

I
sooooo oooo&oooozo >»»  »»» w

A 10,000 egg capacity electric 
incubator w ill be in operation in 
Tahoka by January, and the 
owners. Prof. Taylor, White, 
and Verner Smith, will be in the 
market for eggs from certified 
flocks, after that date.

The new Booker bakery re
cently built has equipment in
stalled and has been baking for 
a week. L. N. Trayler is mana
ger of the new bakery and states 
that he is able to feed the wjiol^ 
town.

An effort is being made in N >

See the Bed Room Suite 
in our Show Window to 
be given away Dec. 24.

W e  give S &  H Stamps.
Try a bottle of Rosewood 

Polish on that old Furniture, and 
note the efect.

STUART’S HARDWARE & FURNITURE
*00* >0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *
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Beauty Parlor Work nTH E SUDAN NEW S

I use the Modern Creams for 
Modern Beauty A'ork.

I make the riyht cream lor the 
Skm, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Entered » .  second rlnee nu.il mslter July 
i .  1V2. ht the l'uetoif.ce el Sudan. T n u .
under the Act o f March S. In T9.

Published Evt y ' Imrmlay by 
H H. WEIMHOLD A SON

At lta O ffice in Sudan. Tvxu*

H II. Hciaihold, Editor

Mrs. Cora M. Clements Subscription  $1.50 ihe yemr. in advance

g e n e r a l  a u c t i o n e e r i n g
Farm anJ Stuck Sales 
COL. JACK ROWAN 
Licensed Auctioneer

Dates Made ut This O ffice

Reading notice*, obituaries. cer«l «»f thank*,
resolutions o f  ivaits't. etc 10c per line. Dis
play rates upon application

mine oi spring.
But the autumn! It brings 

the fulfillment of the promise.
Not always, though do we have 
good crops like we expect thi< 
year. But the tall of the year is 
the realization of the endeavors 
of spring and summer. We can 
see actual results in corn, in 
fruit, in vegetables. We can 
handle these objects--we can 
weigh them, and feel them- and 
be-t of all weean sell them We 
cannot sell much on the promise 
of spring-except in stock market 
futures. We cannot sell a great

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS I deal in fruitful summer. But ir.

Vi

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the I e»t 
o f health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hour*: a to IJ a m., 2
ti> 5 p. in Other tim e. t y

appointment
Office 124 1 HONES Ue-i S3
ind Floor Palace Theatre Uldg. 

Littlefield. Texas

For County Judge
Simon D. Hay

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wane l’olter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L  Gains

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4

I mprovetl or 
v Uni mprovetl

Fifteen to Sixty J* 
Dollars j-er acre £

Ellis J. Foust
For Public Weigher Prect.

S C. Powell

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs. Texas

The Autumn
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Attention, Poultry Raisers
7.-1-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

W. H. Ford, M. D
office in 

Ramby building 
Office Phone 10

Sudan. Texas

DR. G. A. FOOTE
(J lasses Fitted

PH Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON

o f f ic*  at 

Sudan Drug 

O f f i ca  Phone 45

Residence Phone 33

p / / W / / V

| Real Estate 
|and Loans..
| V. C. NELSON

Good Barga'ns in Lands

The springtime of the year hr.9 
been the subject of exhaltation 
by poets and lovers, but the sea
son for pratical people is autumn. 
It may take some argument to 
back that up. but we are pre- 
pa red.

The spring, it must be ad
mitted. is a beautiful season. It I 
is the awakening time for nature. • 
For man, who has been cooped 
up all winter with nothing but 
drab exteriors to gaze at, it is a 
lovely sight to see the green 

Res. II shoots on trees and full buds on 
flowers stems and shrubs. His 
blood begins to course more free- 
ly; he can inhale the fresh air 
w ithout sneezing, and with the 
financial burden o f winter re
moved he becomes a bit carefree- 
even careless. There is a pro
mise cf the harvest when spring 
burst forth--but it is only a pro
mise.

Summer brings fruitful growth 
together with the discomforts of 
hot weather. That is, there is 
fruitful growth if there is not 
too much rain or too much 
droughth. It is a season that 
few lo\*. but one we all endure 
because we remember the pro

file autumn we have the concrete 
realizations of hard work and 
anxious days. It is a great ser- 
son. It is the time of year for 
which the Pilgtam Fathers gave 
their concerted thanks. It even 
inspired those spiretual men and 
women--those mystics—with its, 
glorious fruition of bodily ne
cessities. Yes. autumn is for 
the pratical; but it is also for the 
poet who shuns the erotic for 
fall is the most sensuous of the 
four.

October and November bring 
riots of colors, and sounds, and 
odors. The hard maple in the 
spring catches the sunsets of the 
summer and in the fall flaunts 
them as the brush artist would 
daub his primary colors on the 
canvas. The oak, before it gois 
in mourning, turns to russet and 
brown for the background of the 
bright maple and sumas. The 
geese honk southward, and the 
leaves finally flutter down with 
sounds that defy description. 
And they burn with an incense 
that Indian temples would envy.

Boontille Advertiser.

A duf's C^ntr :rt Childrr-^' 
i / i s t a s c s

,',d -• i ... un i da. n.nlraG .;
cl.. - < -u \ul. usually. they
Mitt t  o m  Eiero mueli more the, . 
cli. ! i I"1 r i'l-i.... • . m. ny ad.; 
cor.i. ' \» -• -, nr. ailmt-n* u»iul!.

1 , children Sinictim-
i . - ...... II « •
aive 1 Ucr.ieu.nt*, with. n i!i-
linx ;hut >. .rt.ts arc the &• cl t!,. ir 
triuli’.cB. Yet. t ic tympl im.s are ' 

o : »  -t tl’.ildrcn. Iiw* of ny - <rtii ■
and wi-ii-hi, irnidii c the teeth amt r  
1 i, itel ;».s i , the n m ■ and a
: i • ! r • ' |. I
me ii Tr'.e ant utile!. ami ha: : .i 
peg : r,: i red fi*» wor.’ * •> ;.i ■
viil do the - -who for adults >. i 
tr.siu < rmifup', which yo_ p

OUR FALL STOCK of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
are arriving daily. So we are able 
to supply your needs in the grocery 
line.

W e handle the very best of

Cured Meats and Hams
at the right prices. 

W e also have a nice line of Vegetables. 
W e have added a complete line of W ork  
Clothes at reasonable prices. Call and 
see our line and be convinced.

W e have Corned Beef and 
Jiggs knows his stuff.
W e  buy cream and produce, and will 
meet you with a smile. Free delivery 
in town.
Quality and Service—Our Watchword.

Holt & Alexander
Sudan, Texas

Cabbage

t h

H. G. Kumby Drug Store

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburger?. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Store 
stock and dwelling; one-ha1 f-acre 
land. 8 water wells; also nice 
farm in Bentonville. Arkansas. 
Will trade for West Texas prop
erty .-T . E. Scales, Thorndale, 
Texas.

Miss Bertha Vereen and Cros
by Slate aceompained S. D. Hay 
to Lubbock Tuesday where

For Sale-Case Combine 10 
foot. -Ed Beisel, Littlefield, Tex.

,, , , . FOR SALE or TRADE- OneCrosby had dentil work done and Do(1)?e ToUlin(f C'ar. 1024 Model.
Mr. Hay visited his wife who 
in the Sanitarium there.

is See F. E MELTON. 
13-2t-pd 4 miles north of Sudan

W V V v V V V V

$
For Sale-Dodge Truck, good 

condition, 19 Model, good tires, 
overhauled recently.-B. A. Bea
uchamp, 8 miles Northwest of 
Sudan.

NOTICE- Now is the time to 
repair your Harvest Machinery. 
Get your number, we have the 
repairs.—Sudan Mercantile-

SUDAN TEXAS

J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in >11 Courts. 

Sudan, T e x .,

STRAYED or STOLEN-Jer- J 
sey Bull, 18 months old. Bar-E £ 
brand on left side. Notify 'J

R. E. LUTTRELL. J
lwp Sudan, Texas $

LUMBER
ITS UP TO GRADE’

. .  %'

$

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

Watch This Space!
Good Live Stock
Demand Good Fence

and wiH gladly fig

ure your estimate.

* g » * o » o o o o « <

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

And you will find that good fence is a mighty big step 
toward helping your stock do  better.

G ood fence costs no more than ordinary fence and 
with it you  are abl. tc  m ove your stock oftener and 
always have fresh pasturage.

^ i n * i n s u l a t e d  A m e r i c a n
_____  Fence

ia built to give you the .ongest service under all condi
tions. I t ’s a fence .hat’s going to  stand up for years 
with the least amount o f  rouble and repairs. A heavy 
uniform coating o f zinc protects it against rust.

You don’t have to be satisfied with just our word for it. 
W e’ll give you a written guaraiUee that American Fence 
will equal or outlast in service any other fence made of 
the same size wires and used under the same conditions. 

Come in and let us show you this guaranteed fence.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Su d a n  Good Lum ber t e x a s

A 4

4
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TZ-ij m onogram  
on the top o f every 
Cunningham tube
is visible proof o f 
in - built integrity 
and quality.

you  
d o

'  F A R M  *
POULTRY
BUCKWHEAT GOOD

FATTENING FEED

rffcV BLAŴ i
Jb X j

VO!.) R CLOTHES
JS i/Tfta e  llh /d iti

cr i.e ,

Modern Freedom’t View
Freedom menus finding one’s own 

path In life and not entering blind
folded, led by bund, says a modern 
girl In the American Magazine.

The__  _
Woman Driver
1 like to drivewith Cham
pion Spark Plugs because 
1 know I’ ll not be annoy
ed with engine trouble 
due to faulty spark plugs.
Champion U the betterspark plug 
because it has an exclusive silli* 
manite insulator spe
cially treated to  with* 
stand the much higher 
tem peratures o f  the 
modern high-compres
sion engine. Also s  new 
patented solid coppers 
gasket-seal thatremains I 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes whlchassu re 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
SpariCPIugs

Toledo, Ohio m

Depemdahle for Every Engine

It’s pretty bard when the “ roll o f 
honor" consists o f butterless dry 
bread.

What Will

Buckwheut Is n pretty good fatten
ing fi-od for turkeys. Some prefer 
barley and corn, litiw m r, Kit her 
barley or outs, If mixed with butter
milk and the bulls removed, would lie 
a preferable mixture. The buckwheat 
has the objectionable quality of hav
ing a woody, tihniiis bull which is not 
good feed. A mixture o f all three or 
four would do pretty well.

Some records sent In give the costa 
o f  feeding one part ground outs wit it 
bulls removed and two parts butter
milk as being fi'a cents per pound, 
while the emit of feeding on equal 
parts ground barley, oats, and corn. 
With the oat and barley bulls removed 
and with the same relative amount o f 
buttermilk, averaged about the same. 
A mixture o f  200 parts corn meal, 100 
parts ground oats, hulls removed, fi0 
parts red dog flour, 3 part* tatlow, 
700 parts buttermilk, averaged a cost 
o f about 5 cents per pound.

Using equal parts ground oats and 
barley, bulls removed, one part beef 
sera; s and eight parts buttermilk, ths 
cost was shown to be 4% cents per 
pound. Of course, these costs were 
not figured lately, but the comparisons 
remain. The Cornell fattening rntlon 
o f  10D pounds corn meal, 100 pounds 
buckwheat middlings. 100 pounds oat 
flour, 30 pounds beef scraps, and one 
part charcoal. Is considered, too, a 
Tery fattening ration.

T> o n ’ t e n v y 
some other we:.i- 
nn her nldllty to 
l o o k  at tractive 
and stylish on 
l e s s  t li n n you 
have. I.errn her 
secret! (live new 
beauty and vu- 
r l e t y  t o  y o u r  
d r e s a e s by the 
quick magic o f  
borne dyeing and 
tinting. P e r f e c t  
results are possl- 
b 1 e o n l y  with 
true, f a d e l e s s  
Diamond D y e s ,  
the standnrd for 
over SO years. In
sist on them and 
s a v e  disappoint
ment. They are 
real dyes, the kind used when the 
cloth was made. They are so ensy to 
use. New colors appear like magic right 
ou  r the old, faded ones. Twenty mil
lion packages used a year shows their 
popularity.

My new Cl-page Illustrated book. 
"Color Craft," gives hundreds of 
money-saving hints for  renewing 
clothes and draperies. It’s Free. Write 
for It now, to Mae Martin, Dept. F-143, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont

CORRECT FEEDING
NOW PAYS DOUBLE

Sodium Fluoride Best
for Destroying Vermin

Sodium fluoride Is oue o f the best 
substances to use for getting rid of 
chicken lice. It can be purchased at 
almost any drug store. It can be ap
plied by the "pinch”  method, or by 
mixing with four purts of talc or flue 
dust and using a dusting can or by 
making a dip. The pinch method Is 
most commonly used. In this method 
the hen is held In such a way that the 
feathers loosen up and one pinch Is 
applied to the head, one on the neck, 
two on the back, oue on the breast, 
one below the vent, one on the tall, 
one on each thigh and one on the 
underside o f each wing. This appli
cation should be r e la te d  In about 
eight days so as to kill the lice that 
were In the egg form during the first 
application.

Blue ointment Is usually mixed with 
•qual portions o f  grease. Three |w*a- 
aired portions are rubbed luto the 
feathers—one around the vent und the 
other two under each wing.

If head lice are present It Is usual
ly better to apply some lard with 10 
to 20 per cent kerosene thoroughly 
mixed with It or with 5 per cent o f 
carbolic acid.

And the Baeo Cot A w ay
Jack Boyer hooked a bass that was 

all o f 18 Inches long at Mondcta, Calif. 
He brought It to the surfucc, the line 
strained und the pole bent with the 
thrill that only a fisherman can un
derstand. Then the flsh wiggled from 
the hook, the taut line swished and 
the barbed hook landed firmly In Boy
er's nose.

STOP THAT ITCHING
1 #e Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy (or Ersema, itch, 
tetter, ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children's sores, cracked hands, fore 
feet nnd juopt form* of itching skin 
diseases. It kills germs, -top# itching, 
Ufl'.tuMv restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy. <1.00. 
Ask vour druggist.—Adv.

Everything to
"Daddy, what Is duel" asked Bobby. 
"The rent, the note at the bank 

and the Installment on my cur,”  
growled his dad.

A frost I* generally dew before It 
comes.

‘‘ .Sturt now to prepare fur next win
ter's i.iilk check.'.”

A 4. Cramer, dairy hu-bundman at 
the University of Wi a-on n, is remind
ing the Members Of the .•lutes 1(!7 
cow testing a* ocl.illoin, that “ the 
feed and cure given the dairy herd 
dut in . the lute summer w hen pastures 
are short will have a b l; Influence 
on the production of the rows several 
months luter. ’ This, he feels, “U es
pecially true of the fall freshening 
cows.”

The dry weather during middle sum
mer bus resulted in Khort pastures 
As a result many dairy rows nrs 
needing additional feed in order to 
keep up their lullk flow and body 
weight. A drop lu milk flow often re
duces the income from the herd to 
such an extent that there is no protit 
left f<ir the dairyman.

The l  pec ill 11st advises feeding s 
grain mixture to all high prodac ng 
cows even ou the best of pasture and 
adds that after pasture gets short all 
cows should receive grain or siluge in 
addition to the pasture If protituhle 
returns are to be expected, lie  calls 
attention to the exiierlenco of many 
o f the 4.*sw> farmers who are keeping 
clove watch of their feeding und profits 
through cow fisting association work.

The cow that is dry and will freshen 
la the full Is In position to receive the j 
worst setback from dry pastures, 
Cramer believe*. It Is commuu knowl
edge to dairymen thut If a cow is thin ’ 
wlu-n she freshens her production will 
suffer during the entire lactation 
period following. It Is Just ss true 
but not as generally known that the 
thin cow will have a lower test tlma 
if she were in good flesh while milk
ing. The reduced yield ami lower test 
resulting troni a thin condition make 
It doubly Important to keep her In 
good flesh while dry.

A grain mixture recommended for 
the milking herd consists of 2iW 
pounds ground barley, corn or hom
iny. Us) pounds wheat bran, and 1<«> 
pounds of linseed meal, cottonseed 
meal or gluten feed. One pound of 
this should he fed for each four or 
live pounds o f milk produced. For 
the dry cow the testing ottlclnl advises 
equal parts hy weight of ground oats, 
ground hurley, or corn, wheat bran 
and a high protein feed. From three 
to eight pound* dally should be fed. 
depending on conditiou of the cow.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

only “ Bayer”  package
winch contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Arotrin 1* th »  tm.ls* m art o f  Barer M— ffcetow  o f M ouoaciticacide*ur ot fcallejiicacld

Tidal Peculiarity
Among other plac** beside* the Gulf 

o f Mexico at which there is usually 
but one tide h day may 
St. Michael, Alaska; Do-Son, french 
Indo-Clilna ; Hutu via, Java, and Manila.
P. L

Antique Hygiene
The good old days were thoee when, 

a woman, after she had readied hoin% 
from a walk, would hunt up Una 
whisk broom and industriously to u»lt 
the du-1 out of the hem of her hkirt--^i 
IsOUisvIUe Tin ten.
----------------------------------------------------- — • /

K -R -O  it  relative!/ harm
less to  human beings, live

stock . does, cats, poultry, yet it guaranteed 
t o  kill rata anvl mice every time.

A void  D angtroas P a in —  
K -R -O  doe* not contain arsenic, phoapfaq^ 
ous. barium carbonate or any other deadly 
poiaon. It* active ingredient is squill as rec
ommended by the l7. S. Dept, of A -rictjl- 
U *ei*thatlaicetbulkua n "Rat Centra*'

Katry letters testify to the greet merit of
H O . • I bought two ?$« can* K R-O *a4

B i t  ou t according t o d  tect. -nato-tr at tbn 
t* Farm with follow ing renult P xk rd  up 

‘ away 5 7Sdead rau —J B J*. ka>>nfand Sa :li-tiaw7»r 5 7Sdead rat*—I . I____W&xifca 2.Afk. bUlei-Yia, I acker .Aik. *
SOLD ON M O N 1T -B A C V  C U A R AN *
% A R. 75c at your druggist« r direct irom m  
at l i  -00 delivered. Large atae (four ume«aa 
mucu; $-.00. k.■ K-OCo*. oam*

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
There la hardly a household that 

hasn't heard o f Castorla! At least Uve 
million homes are never without lb If 
mere are children In your family 
there’s almost dully need of Its com
fo r t And any night may find you very- 
thankful there's a bottle In the house. 
Just a few drops, and that colic ot 
constipation la relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castorla 
la about the onlv thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to n 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-ups. Good old Castoria 1 
Remember the name, and remember 
to buy It. It may spare you a sleep
less, anxious nighb It Is always ready, 
alwuys safe to use; In emergencies, 01 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or night that Buby becomes fret
ful, or restless. Castorla was never 
more popular with mothers than It Is 
today. Every druggist has lb

Producing Capons for
Consumption at Home

The matter o f producing capons for 
home consumption has not had pro|ier 
emphasis. Everyone Is aware o f the 
superiority o f  meat from unsexc-d 
larger animals and ns a rule such 
male animals are never used unless 
operated upon. But the fact thut ca
pon meat is ns superior to rooster meat 
as steer beef is to hull beef Is not 
generally realized. The farmer and 
poultry man should no! he content with 
a low grade food stuff when It Is 
vexy easily possible to have the best. 
The time will come, no doubt, when we 
will Insist on ce on quality In fo\ Is ns 
much as we do now for steer beef.

C A  S  T O R I  A

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tome
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. toe

| Poultry Hints |

Man has to hustle, hut a hen makes 
money “ laying around."

• • •
Sick birds should he segregated and

proper remedies applied. Probably vac
cination is us good u remedy und pre
ventative as cun tie used.

• • .
The value of clean feed In prevent

ing poultry disease Is being realized 
more und more hy poultry men. All 
fil'd should be given to chicks In 
clean troughs or hoppers.

• • •
It Is a good plan, when starting 

into the turkey raising business, or 
i if In it now, to plan the production 

program over a period of more than 
one year. If this Is done yards cun he 
planned so that they may be rotated 
nnd so that the poults can be raised
on fresh ground.

.  • •
Poor layers have the opposite char

acteristics of those given to he used 
In the selection of breeders. They have 
thiek, rigid pe'vlc bones; hut two or 

1 three Anger widths spans between 
these and the rear of the keel bone. 

• • •
If a strict separation of turkeys and 

chickens Is to be secured, as Is vitally 
necessary for success with the former, 
the producer Is obliged to raise his 
poults In .ouflnement. In nddltion to 
the vntue of this method In prevent
ing disease It also hns Its merits In 

! that the poults can be given closer 
supervision.

• • •
Hen* don’t stop laying to molt. They 

molt when they stop laying. Of course. 
It's natural for them to let up on 
egg production, so they can grow their 
new winter coats.

A c id ity
The common cause of digestive diffi

culties is excess add. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, nnd It burns the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity Is the sensible 
thing to take. That Is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

One spoonful o f this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times Its 
volume In acid. It uots Instantly; re
lief Is quick, and very apparent. All 
gas Is dispelled; all sourness Is soon 
gone; the whole system is sweetened. 
Do Iry this perfect anti-acid, and re- 
member It Is Just ns good for children, 
too. and pleasant for them to take.

Any drug store hns the genuine, pre 
scriptional product.

PHILLIPS
*  Milk .

of Magnesia

Lists Seven Problems
Imminent in Dairying

Seven Important economic problem* 
face the dairy industry today and It la 
the Job of the scientist and teacher to 
lead In their solution. K. L. Hutch, ns- 

| si'taut director o f agricultural exten
sion at the University of Wisconsin, 
told the American Dairy Science asso
ciation, at its recent meeting In Madi
son. His list of subjects', towurd which 
more research should he directed, con- 

1 sists of economy of production, herd 
testiug, recognition of quality, e.-tub 
lishnnnt of a new set of standards for 
dairy products, packaging of cheese 
and the use o f  electricity.

"Each of these problems Is Imml 
nent," lie declared, “an I should fled 
lenge both branches o f dulrylng—pro- 

1 ducliou ami m. Duiuctui'i.ig. i uey .... 
economic problems and can only hi I 
solved with facts which ure not now 
obtainable."

In research experiments, more em 
pliasis should be centered on such 
factors as lubor costs, dry cow ex 
(lenses, depreciated herd costs, bull 
costs, and capital charges, such as In
terest, taxes, insurance, and dcprecia- 

| tlon.
In dairy manufacturing, uneconom 1 

Icnl practices still prevail. Hatch said 
Small, um-anitary. and wholly Inotfl 
dent plants are the rule, and little 
effort Is made to give to the consum 
er the type of product which appeals 
to Ids tu.-te.

W
K I L L S -R A T S -O N L Y

Entertain on Tra'ns 
Patrons of a Pails subway line are 

enjoying picture shows as the trains 
* pil'd through the tubes. Four magic 
lanterns have been installed In each 
car, two on each side, and the view" 
are projected on the dark walls o f the 
subway. Advertisement#, pictures of 
celebrities and other features are 
shown. The lanterns operate auto- 
matieally, and the show begins as 
Soon as a train leaves the station.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

I-Ots o f lies puss tor the truth sim« 
ply because no explanation la de
manded.

Everything In this world depend* 
upon will.—Disraeli.

For Old Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Record Gain in
Butter Profits

Dairymen Who Use “Dandelion 
Butter Color" Say It's the 

Beat Investment of All.

; Dairy Facts

Most cream separators will do a 
much better Job of skimming the milk ! 
when t* is warm.

*  *  *The herd bull should he tied up or 
be penned away from the herd until, | 
at least. November 1, us It Is very j 
Important to avoid having cows fresh- j 
en during the warm mouths.

The biggest creamer
ies in the country, who 
are most careful tocat-'r 
to  the whims o f the
public, are earning rec
ord profita by kisqiing 
their butter that appe
tizing June color every
one likes. Ninety per 
cent o f them are doing 
It with "Dandelion But
ter t'olor." It's the 

most economical and satisfactory but
ter color made. Half a teasp sinful 
color* a gallon o f cream! It doesn’ t 
color the buttermilk. It's purely vege- 
‘ able and tasteless. Approved by all 
State nnd National Food l aws, Large 
Pottles, only S-V at all drug and gro
cery stores or write Wells 
Richardson Co., Inc., Burlington, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

Qnstipated?
T#Vv Nt —  NATt-xr's U surp t  —  tenwhc 
Youri-l-m n#oveorr#n« will be funet, - re 
prM-er y Ly mornrny und your const , i i k #  
m il end with # U wpI action #• free InJ 
a#ay as nitun at hot boat — no pain, am 
w t ia iu t . Try it.

Mild, safe, partly vegetable—

and
Vt.,

K P A Z O  O I N T M E N T

RECKLE OINTMEN
roil aati*'»<Hlm. R *«•• Ik* •--r* *1------mmArn Voce » ream »••«! sfchk IrewttUfol. |1 *l-tUK IFX*LET. A»b pmrn dmebn f  wr**v
M  N n W -tm  lauawaa *•*- •***•

The usual farm-grown ration does 
not contain enough protein for a good : 
milk-producing ration. For instance,*] 
a ration made up of mixed hay, coru 
silage, corn meal, oats anti bran Is 
lacking In protein, but contains an 
excess o f  carbohydrates and fat.

* * *When the milking Is done hy nia 
chine, the rubber lubes ami teat cups, 
after washing, should be placed in a 
dislnfcrtnnt solution, allowed to soak 
until the next milking, and then rinsed 
out again with clean water before 
use.

• • •
By using pure-bred bulli It Is possi

ble to build a herd o f scrub ca'tle 
tmo a high quality herd. This has 

' been demonstrated at the South Da
kota Slate college experiment tatlou 
through approximately 15 years' Inves
tigation.

What Is It?
The changing trend o f the times 

and customs Is reflected in the chil
dren nnd a casual question of the 
younger set brings It to notice. For 
instance. Marjorie, looking up from 
a book she was rending, asked, 
"Mother, what Is a hatpin?"

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Ited Cross Ball Blue. 
—Adv.

Thinking Is hut discovering the re
lations between things.

History repeats Itself, but not so 
frequently s* arithmetic.

Have Yen Varicose or 
Swollen Veins and Bunches 

Ncsr Mie cr Knee ?
T o  Mon the pain or tertoem, helpred,.* me dangerous, twoilen -cm* #n4 

•frprirhpn the Itga, bk  Moone'a Emerald Oil. 
This». rail,powerful penetrat ing y«< **fe anti- aert c hc.i ng oil u obtainable a; all &rat*claaa
di ug stores.

In hundred* c l  casrt M o one's Emerald OH
ha* ft ten h l r w i  reltrf. Splendid for Ulcer**
Otd  Sore*, Broken Vein*, aiui Troublesome 
Cate* o i Lczemov

M O O N E ’ S

EMERALD OIL
•AFTER 

SHAVING . 
V  ' USE:

-  ! Vt  * ■ ? 1

/;* Jr* •

xQsm
. A  Fine Tonic.
‘ S tttT O N l^ 5 Buiids Y<hi Up

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencu*
w s
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I Shoes, Dresses and Hats

Just received a big lot of SHOES, SILK anrl 
W O O L  DRESSES. A nice line of LADIES 
H ATS in VELVETS in the Seasons Latest 
Coloio.

One lot of Ladies House Dresses 
Values up to $2.00 out they go at

Have you seen our Pure Thread Silk Hose 
in alll of the Latest Colors 1  A A
Special a t ................................

Don’t forget your tickets, you may get a Big 
Imported Doll free Saturday at 5:00 p. m.

Sudan G. C. HOLDEN Texas

Dry Goods and Groceries at Live and Let Live Prices

Notice of Election
Whereas, The City Council of 

the City of Sudan, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the 
•aid city for the purposes here
inafter mentioned;

I lie re fore, Ue It Ordained 
in i'll e City Council of the 
C it y  of Sudan, Texas, that an 
election b.* held on the 14 th day
of November. 1928. at which 
election the fallowing proposi-

,, ti • shall he submitted:
|

“ Shall the City Council of the 
I City of Sudan, Texas, be author- 
lized to issue the bonds o f  the 
I City of Sudan in the sum of 
Forty seven Thousand ($47,000) 
Dollars, for the purpose of con
structing a water-works system 
for said city. Said bonds to ma
ture serially at such limes as 

| may be fixed by the City Council,
| not to exceed forty years from 
| their date, and to bear interrst 
I at the rate of 5 1-2 per centum 
per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to redeem them at matur
ity, as authorized by Chapters 1 

111<> 7. Title 22, Revised Statutes 
of 192->, and the Constitution 

Hand I-iw sof the Stale of Texas.
The said elec tion shall be held 

at the City Hall, in the City of
I Sudan, Texas, ami the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers of said elec
tion, to-wit:

I. G Morrow,
Presiding Judge.

J. o. Covington,
Assistant Judge.

J. M. Shuttleswoth, 
Clerk.

Jno. A. Dryden. Clerk.
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions of Chapters
II to 7. Title 22, Revised Statutes

I j of and the Constitution and
; Laws of llie State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters who are 

! property taxpayers of said city 
shall be allowed to vote

All voters who favor the prop

osition to issue bonds for th« 
construction of a water-works 
system for said city shall have 
written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

“For the Issuance of Water-
Works System Bonds.”

All opposed shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 
words;

Against the Issuance of 
Water-works System Bonds”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
Raws of the* State of Texas reg-, 
editing General Elections.

\ copy of this order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Sudan, Texas, and attested by 
the City Secretary o f said city, 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
«oid election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
Election to be posted at the 
City Hall and at one public place 
in each of the voting places in 
the City of Sudan, Texas, for at 
least thirty daya prior to the 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to have said

Notices of Election published in 
some newspaper of general u v  
culation published in L ^ f,, 
County, and having a general 
circulation in said city, and 
which notice shall be published 
once each week for four consec
utive weeks, i Iip  date of the 
first publication being not I -as 
than thirty full days prior to the 
date of the election.

J. C. BARRON, Mayor. 
Attest: W . W . CARPENTER, 
ll-4t Sudan. Texas. CitySec’ y.

\

Lots of Binder Twin#.
appruxlnuk.*) 3«ii.0Uu mile* of burn 

jr lurlue. sufficient to 8tret<Ji a route, 
the world nearly nineteen times If H 
«*h« nil tied In one string, were re 
vjillretl ta tintl Alberta* 1028 bumper 
crop. Alberta's farmer* used 35,000.- 
Oiki |. luu* o f binder t r u e  la on* 
tear

Eoery H 'om tm  Knaxot
F v r y  tv ram  1 no:.-- i Is

|.-i burn or .<;1J *--i ..-It vv.nle worki'n 
in her home. Every v. oti in knows that 
these burns :md lib , . |ui.ifiit ami 
sometimes very slow t > be I. Every 
woman sh a:!. r.v tS ' the i-iin of 
bums ami m->1w* will Is- oui.-kly re
lit”, *, infecti» n positively ptvvt ubtl 
mul osssly leilimr -ssured ii Liquid 
Hon ioiit- is in .tvt'v applied. (li t » 
liuttlc of liquid Burosonr uiii k«s*p it 
hitiuiy in your ii s,:r :iu iMbinrt. *olut>y 

H. G. Hamby Drug store.

X

!A T W A T E R  KENT  
R A D IO S -

Complete
ii ON EA SY TERMS

I
RADIO SHOP

o
$ F. E. Miller J. C. Barron i'

L  I

FAIR AWARDS
(C< ntifiued from Page 1)

Mrs.

Ellen

Wuilt, Mrs J F. Mitche'l 1st. 
Mr-». Hodges 2nd.

Braided Rugs, Mrs. Race 1st 
k..d 2nd.

Art.
Hand Painted Picture,

E. W, Wald.n 1st and 2nd.
Hand Painted China.

Melton 1st.
Flowers
Cut Flowers. Mrs. Sylvia Ox

ford 1st, Mrs. J. E. Smith 2nd.
Pot Plants, Mrs. J. E. Smith 

1st and 2nd.
Canning
Vegetable.-, Mrs. C. L. Berry 

1st Mrs. K. Williams 2nd.

EWA
W O R M  

CAPSULES
F or D e stro y in g

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms
In

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS. 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AND FOXES

They do the work quickly. Do not 
throw animals "o ff their feed' or 
"cauae a setback ." Field and labora
tory testa prove their efficiency and 

safety beyond a doubt.

SA FE AN D  SURE 
Q U IC K  A C TIO N  IN EX P EN S IV E

■A aa far a free keaUet a* rtaet the eee ef

NEMA WORM CAPSULES
SOLO OY

Sudan Drug Store

Fruits. Mrs. J. E. Smith 1st, 
Mrs K. Williams 2nd.

Preserves, Mrs C. V Hannon 
1st. Mrs. W. P. Fen ell 2nd.
Jelly, Mrs J. E. Smith 1st, Mrs. 
H. J. Jackson 2nd.

Sneet Pickles. Mrs. Dixon 1st. 
Pickles and Relish. Mrs. J. E. 

Smith 1st, Mrs. Hall 2nd.
Cooking
Angle Food Cake, Mrs. Melton 

l*n. Mrs. Hecky 2nd.
Layer Cake, Mrs. J. H. Payne 

l « t .  Mrs. J. E. Smith 2nd.
Pound Cake. Mrs. Floyd Hecky 

lsf.
1 nolties, Mrs. J. E. Smith 1st. 
Loaf Bread. Mrs. Floyd Hecky

1st.
Candy. Clara Jarman 1st, 

Mrs. .1. H. Payne 2nd.
Butter. Mrs Melton 1st.
Relics

Mrs. Stephen- 1st, Mrs. Fewell 
2nd.

Poultry:
Young Pen B. P. Rocks, 1st., 

Jimmie Carpenter.
Young pen Light Brahmas, 

1st, Mrs. Bob Curry.
R. I. Red Cockerel, 1st. 2nd 

and 3rd. G D. Daughtrsy, Olton.
Young pen R. I. Red, 1st G. 

L). Daughtrey, Olton.
Old pen R. I Red. 1st. W. A. 

Epperly.
Pullets, R. I Reds, 1st. 2nd 

and 3rd, Mrs. Billington.
Young pen White Wvandott. 

1st, Mrs. Rector.
Young pen White Rocks, 1st, 

Mrs. C. C. Preston.
Young pen Silver Laced Wyan- 

dott, 1st, Alvin Ray.
Young pen Fartridge Wyan- 

dotts, 1st, W. W. Kitley.
Old pen Partridge Wyandott, 

1st. W W. Kitley.
Old pen Cornish Game, 1st, 0 . 

L. Williams: 2nd, James Ivey.
Young Pen Cornish Game. 1st, 

0 . L. Williams.
Cornish Game Cockerel, 1st, 

O. L. Williams
Young pen White C r e s t e d  

Polish, 1st. O. D. Blair.

Old pen White Crested Polish. 
1st, O. D. Blair. Litt'efield.

Young pen Buff Orphington, 
1st, F. H. Weimhold: 2nd, Ray
mond Dean.

Pair Bantams, 1st, Robert 
Hodges, Amherst.

Old Pen Partridge Cochin 
Bantams. 1st, Wayne Wilkins.

Capon, 1st, F. H. Weimhoid, 
2nd. K. L. Wagner. Amherst 

Young pen White Rocks, 2nd,
R. L. Wagner.

Bronze Turkey, young trio, 
1st, yearling tom. 1st. old tom, 
1st, young hen 1st, tom, 1st, 
Mrs. J. H. White, Littlefield 

Young Bronze Tom, 1st and 
2nd, S. B. Sherril, Amherst.

Pair Nariagonsett Tuikeys, 
1st and 2nd, Chas Harmon, 

Trio Narragansett turkeys, 1st
S. R. Williamson. Amherst.

Trio Bronze turkeys, 2nd, Har
ris Farms, Amherst.

Old pen Buff Leghorns,
Mrs. wm. Atkinson.

Old pen white wyandotts,
Ervin Parks, Amherst.

'.V .V .V
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Jostling confusion is never found in

1st.

1st,

U M ” SYSTEM STORES.

Everything is to systematically arranged that even a small child 
can do the shopping for its mother, and they are always treated 

with courtesy, in fact, we try to be the child’s friend.

W . M. U. Meeting

The W. M. U. met at the home 
of Mrs J. O. Covington, Tues
day, for the Bible lesson. There 
were five members present to 
•njoy this lesson.

The meeting for next Tuesday 
is called o ff for the benefit of 
Association at Amherst.

Oct. 30th the W. M. U. will

Unintentional Suicide 
Many people arc slowly poL- - 

themM-lvea just os surety a., if U. • 
drank iodine every morning f c  break■ 
fa*t. They are daily ab orbing th* 
toxin*, nr |>oi*ona, created bv accumu
lated waste matter in their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or Liter 
dweave will conquer their weakened 
bodies.

If you have dixzv spell*. h< •d.oche-, 
coated tenguc, had breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attack* or pun* ta 

'<*'k ând liinba, you are probably

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner

meet with Mrs. W. W. Carpen
ter at 2:30 pm for our social 
meeting, and will also pack a 
box for the Buckners Oiphans 
home, everyone is invited to 
come.—Reporter.

For Sale-Typewriter, Reming
ton, No 10. Good condition.-- 
Mrs. F. C. Broyles, See or phone 
26.

Mrs. F. C. Broyles returned 
from Cisco and Albony where 
she has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. N. McKinley who is in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium is getting 
along nicely and expects to re
turn to her home Sunday.

Get Ready For

COLD WEATHER
By having your Overcoat, 

Sweater, and other W inter 
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed.
Have you tried our work?

It’s the l*alk of the Town.

SUDAN CLEANING CO
vegrtabte cathartic which net* in th 
oaluml way. Get a butfk U~.., from

H. G. Kamby DiUg Store

Mrs. Otha Wilhite o f Bell 
County has accepted a position 
with the O. C. Holden store.

Conrad R. Lam Porter Earnest

lUMjrMiiii


